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AROUND THE GLOBE. THE TWO COUSINS.
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Besides their possessions are confis- into a peaceful slumber during which
Robert's while m every part of the Sachgu'li& thdroughlyfijitraeted inl^^in^hewrutll^rterietifltisin*
cated, their homes destroyed, their Sister Agnes and her companion,
all the"branches of domeeticeconomy.
wives and children have been mux- Sister Cecilia, watched in silent prayer,
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, checked by eonie specific means, the Iead*rt ofthe (Shtwcb,
derd. L' Univers, good paper as it is, dreading the time when she would he left them.
others learn in a we . . . . . ^un* whelifeofthehlo(^^i^deir^ih»pnr«,
Sister Agnes are yon here, *' asked a dryaH the deiaflsof lia«ndlf?worfe, The effects on theiw*^mj^$r*iuy«*«
has opened a subscription list for them awake and they must tell her all.
sweet childish voice which seemed to while baking and cooking elaipees are disastrous. The diseases arising from
and has already gotten nearly 20,000
Mr. Hurley bad become so nearly re-vibrate with music> Virginia
v
francs.
exhausted in his Efforts to row to shore started at the sound for it recalled an- provided for still others.- The hoya|thisj^nd|tio« are legion. -1^ -,'" «ueilireachof highwreh
Since May, 1894, when the building
are transferredto,other trades and in- How is it to be repsdiedT
fond for the the new Catholic Catho- that little strength remained when he other innocent voice which only a dustrial schools in their twelf^fct year.
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"Yes dear I am here/' and the Indians in St. Kathenne's Indian UIOOM*
a total up to date of £90,380. Of other he tried to keep his half Sister stepping to the door led the school at Santa Fe, K. M* y-Wm sis* Should yon a$^ yowr Mmfa what
this sum £43,807 has already been drowned child above the water, he child into the room saying "This i§ ters went there from ©ornwelis in is the beet blood purifier, they will in agaiuBt the ehujroh,
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expended upon the building. What struggled bravely for some time and our little Agnes whom you saw when 1894t They have abontl20 chaldren all probability r^toly.Hoo4'is.Saaia|^;
the total cost will be is not yet known, had almost reached the shore when you was here before."
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schedule"—I. e„ the price of every nearly nightfall ere the bodies were Hurley, looking admiringly at die then* Behoof l^r a m<lim ^ # g % known to you,, are Nevertheless truej
kind of work and material being fixed recovered. Virginia and the other beautiful child whose face turned to- wales..-.,..;,? :fy .~. -'• ,-..-/,; I M^J ^ friends, sin^^ey^ildwthehr, tefra*gives the;«a«my m
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It had at first been feared that the away and clasped her in her arms; but 'Qa&-£&m{i-*igk ':';i:^Mi^ichb^l is
opening ceremonies to take place in bereaved widow could not revive, and the tears fell afresh as the soft little
8t,' Fraud's do Sales
September, 1900, the fiftieth anniver- some said it would be far better for cheek was pressed to her lips and Ag- ' known as the
;
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fe»-<
.:$$r3f.,.,
• Th^ Clhirflaa mf complaint which you dun trace to
sary of *he restoration of the Catholic her to die ere she learned of her loss; nes was not to be deceived. Choking a
Brothem have? an industrial school ton the impure state of the blood, be sure
hierarchy in England.
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